
fourth time.. This was the occasion house, but the bridegroomboldlystepped
of a charivari, a custom datincr from to the window and tod them to try it ;
the French occupation of Canaa, and and before they courd light a torch he
still kept up there. Mrs. Moodie has would flire among them again, for his gun
an amusingly naïf chapter on this was reloaded, and he wbuld discharge it
subject, concerning which she has col- at them as long as one of them dared to

lected some curious anecdotes. It i remam on bis premises. They cleared

hardly necessary to explain that a mis- off.
match-of a young and an old person In poilit of amusement there is
-is the usual pretext for a charivari. little difference between the first ad

"The idle young fellows of the neigl- the second volumes of Mrs. Moodie's
bourhood.disguise themselves, blackening book-which, however, is not intcnd-
their faces, putting their clothes on hinà ed merely to amuse, but also as "a
part before, and wearipg horrible masks, work of practical experience," written
with grotesque caps on their heads, for the benafit of, sudenvcying use-
adorned with cocks' feathers, and bells.fui hints to, pcrsous coutcmplating
They then form in a regular body, and emigration to Canad The flrst
proceed to the bridegroom' house, to the'Volume is the gayest of the.two
sound of tin kettles, horns, drums, &c. there is a vein cf orcat-humour in
Thus equipped, they surround the house, Mrs. Moodiss
just at the hour -when the happy couple sketches of lier neighbours, and of
are supposed to be about to retire to rest,ln Mona-
beating upoi the door -with clubs and
staves, and demanding of the bridegroom ghan, who gave Uncle Joe an awful
admittance to drink the bride'sIhealth, orthrnnoforsp o.ithe an n's
in lieu thereof, a certain sum of money to
treat the band at the nearest tavern." who considaradler Englisi naiglbours

sliocking proud becausa they did net
Mrs. Moodie expresses all a woman's est Nvith their "helps," but was of

indignation at what she styles "a opinion that ah nagroas were chldren
lawless infringement upon the natural of the devil, for that "God neyer
rights of man." The charivari is ceudescended te makaa iooer"
usually bought off-she mentions an But it is lu the second volume that
instance when thirty pounds were dis.- the interest is strongest, sd at times
bursed by an -antiquated swain who becomes intense. Disgusted with
had wedded a handsome widow-but their neiglbours, Captaînand Mrs.
sometimes the victim resists, and Meedia laft"thair farm at C-, aud
the consequences are serious. Shortly removed te the tonsiip of Douro,
before old Satan's. bridal, a tragical forty miles of in the bsckwoods.
.fair had taken place at one of thesewhara thay hsd friandsand relatives
satumnalia. setled, snd whers t sciety-deon-

The liridagrroonwas a man mdd sist g chiefly of EnglisI, Irish, and
Zif, de mateyr '1tesudpasiuae Scotch gentleman, racently coma flousmane, an& e? lso t adifsuaionfaeEuroel and muany of talemhslf-pay

maforathe benefit oftand conveying-use-

dared te interfère with Ia, ha would offceiswps more congenial t ingthir

shoot at them with as little compuction tastaes Ad habits. Unforthmately,
as. if they were se many erows. Bis about this thie CaPtais noodie .sold
-tiareats only incrcased the misehievous bis commission, in consaquance of an
determination of tlie mcl te tenant intimation in tof newspaprs that
hi; sud wlien lie rcfuscd te admit their

9 
ha'-p ay officars must aither do se or

deputatiMn, or evenrtgive themsa.porti i s s a

of tic wedding cler tiey determincd te, foredhsa case of officers sattlad lu

frighteghan, whoogave Uncle Joe annawfuh

fn thr colonies, and tih captain'greatly
saverai guns, leaded witls peas, atlits rpna i at;ts easa

t"hay ; nd ofs.D.,;the Yanke ýay,

deor. TIsi salute.was raturnad fron ha was insdueed er invgst theproceds
tIse ciamber-window, liy the, disc1sanse o i aei hrsi taba
of a double-liarrelled guns lcs\ded wili of LialaOnarsluQastheando-
bucs-potreThecrowd gave back witaue t did
tremeudous sîL. Their leader was sîsot joblier, appears te have le hi ite

tiareugltIe heart5 aud two of tIse fore- this investmnt. Ra recived ne
most iutIsa seuffie dangerously wounded. interest os is shares, uand whaien,
They vewed tley would setfine the smaort years afterwards, te boat was
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